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Our symposium consists of four sections. �
Each section has its own theme.�
And at the end of the symposium, we will bring together the information �
and discuss the relationship between the four themes.
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An Invitation to the Second International Symposium�
on Nonwritten Cultural Materials
Interpreting Human Culture through Nonwritten Materials :
Perspectives on Illustrated Material, Folk Implements and Landscape
第2回国際シンポジウムにむけて�
図像・民具・景観　非文字資料から人類文化を読み解く�
Our symposium consists of four sections. �
Each section has its own theme.�
And at the end of the symposium, we will bring together the information �








































































































































































































































紀初頭の写真資料を利用した“Shanghai in Images : 




“Commodore Perry and the Opening of Japan

















































































































































































































（2006年7月12日　COE共同研究室、聞き手：香月  洋一郎　記録：関  ひかる・樫村  賢二）�
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